NAFSA

Resources for
Internationalizing
Teaching and Learning
NAFSA’s Teaching, Learning, and Scholarship
Knowledge Community (TLS KC) is committed
to furthering the dialogue within international
education on topics such as:
oo Internationalizing the curriculum and
campus
oo Internationalizing teacher education
oo Intercultural and global learning
oo Best practices for campus
internationalization
oo Research in the field of international
education

TLS KC Networks
Join these online communities to ask questions,
participate in discussions, learn about upcoming
events, and access a variety of resources.
Internationalizing Teaching, Learning, and
Curriculum Professional Network
Resources for professionals and faculty
interested in implementing internationalization
initiatives that impact teaching, learning, and
curriculum in higher education.
www.nafsa.org/ITLCnetwork
Intercultural Communication and Training
Professional Network
Resources and discussions for those interested
in intercultural learning theory, cross-cultural
counseling/advising theory, and intercultural
training techniques.
www.nafsa.org/ICTnetwork
Research and Scholarship
Professional Network
Resources and discussions around research in
international education.
www.nafsa.org/RSnetwork

Resources
Accessing Best Practices in Internationalization
Find profiles of exemplary internationalization best
practices at various institutions of higher education.
www.nafsa.org/ABPI
Curriculum Integration of Education Abroad
Learn about key design elements of successful
curriculum integration initiatives.
www.nafsa.org/CurriculumIntegration
Engaging Faculty in Internationalization
Consider ways to incentivize and encourage faculty
participation in internationalization initiatives.
www.nafsa.org/engagingfaculty
Intercultural Activity Toolkit
Draw inspiration from and contribute to the collection of
intercultural activities that can be used by international
educators with the goal of internationalizing the campus.
www.nafsa.org/iatoolkit
Internationalizing Teacher Education
Access best practices, unique approaches, and r esources
on internationalizing teacher education.
www.nafsa.org/IZNteachered
Measuring and Assessing Internationalization
Learn how to use institutional performance and
the outcomes of student learning to evaluate
internationalization results.
www.nafsa.org/MeasureAssessIZN
Review of Global Studies Literature
Gain insight into specialized knowledge, research,
and synthesis of emerging perspectives in the field of
international education and exchange.
www.nafsa.org/GSLreview
Theory Connections: Intercultural
Communications & Training
Access some of the theoretical foundations of
intercultural communication studies and practices.
www.nafsa.org/ICTtheoryconnections
NAFSA welcomes your feedback and ideas about new r esources
and opportunities, as well as ways to improve our current offerings. Send a message to the TLS team or a network leader at
www.nafsa.org/contactTLS.

